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Faculty and Deans

ABOVE THE LAW.
I

It is said, that neither the government of tho Unitcd
States, nor that of nny of thc sevcral slate!! composing
our Union, except Virginia, has provided nny judicial'
proceeding by which its debts to n citizcn ml\y be re·
covered. Execpt in Virginia, wlloever lIas 0. claim
against tho govcl'l11l1cnl, must petition Congress. or tho
state L('gislntul'c, nnd geL 1\ special acL passed for bis
satisfaction.

In Virginia, tho Auditor of Public Accounts is invested witl) judicinl powers, to detcrmillO tho validity of
most claims against the Commonwealth i subject to nn
apponl to the courts.
Even in Grcnt Britain, n subject may get justice from
tho King, by n pl'cscriucd proccss-a monstrans de d)'oft,
or Petition of Right. Is it not singular) that a monarchy, nnu a stnte which many worthy people dcem the
most aristocratic in this confcderncy, should hnve been
mote tender of tho rights of the citizcn than those
'Which wenr the most popillar forms?
"Whe\,e claimants arc refen'cd to n regular tribullal,
which adjusts their rights according to settled principles,-justice may, in general, be expected by both parties. Thoso clnims and thoso only, arc allowed, which
tho proofs warrnnt.-But whel'o an npplication to tho
legislature is necessary, so unsuitable is that body for judicial investigations,-so much is it inl1uencerl by whim,
pnrty spirit, favoritism, or projudice of SOmC kind or
olber,-so much is its action nltemntely l'otardcd nnd
hurried by numherless contingencies,-so npt is an unimportant meaSlIre, atter being overlaid by (bo mnss of
business for months or yeMs, to be nt last precipitated through its severnl stages, but Ill\lf examined nnd
not half understood,-that it is nl leGst an tvtu cflance,
that either tho claimant or the public is wronged. In
one point
VilHV, indeed, they arc both sure to be
wrongell. The harassing delays, and tho expenses he
1ms incurred, nhvnys make the claimant pay dear for
his success; and to the public in mnny enscs, tho investigation costs n larger slim than that awarded. Nothing cnn demonstrate more clearly, what Burke calls
the II ill hl(lIbalulry of injustice."
Let Congress-let Stnte Legislatures-provide a regular tribunal and procedure for determining such demands; and they will nvoid at. once 1110 loss anll the
reproncb: they will save just claimants from the delay,
the torturing 8l1spense, and sometimes the uUer injus.
lico, which now await them: nnll thoy will cut off unjusta ones from much of their present likelihood ofaueeoss in schemes of fraud.
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